
A CONSULTING
ENGINEER WILL

BE EMPLOYED
Agreement to Engage

Rudolph Hering.

PLANS FOR A SEWER SYSTEM

THE CITY TO HAVE THE AID OF
EASTERN TALENT.

The Local Commission Will Have the
Assistance of an Authority on

Scientific and Sanitary
Drainage.

At a nippti:ip held yesterday afternoon
\u25a0the Btreel Committee of the Board of

\u25a0Supervisors agreed to recommend the em-
]>inymont by the city of Rudolph Hiring,
the celebrated Eastern civil engineer, as

tlting engineer In the preparation of
plans for the proposed sewer system of

Francisco. For his services Mr. Her-
to be paid the sum of $4000.

Earlier in the day Mr. Hering met with
Mayor Phelan, Supervisors Aigeltinger
and Holland, Marsden Manson, C. E.
Grunsky and City and County Surveyor
Tilton in the Mayor's office and entered
intoan agreement whereby he binds himself
to examine the ground and the plans for
the proposed sewer system and to finally
approve such plans before they are sub-
mitted to the Board of Supervisors next

October. -His services are to begin July 1
und end October 15. •

Yesterday morning Mr.Hering inspected
a portion of the city and the outfalls of
the principal existing sewers, in company
with Messrs. Grunsky and Manson.

Mr. Hering is a member of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers and has
} pen for a number of years engaged al-
most exclusively in sewer and water work
engineering. He was chairman of the j
commissions of consulting engineers at
"Washington and Baltimore. He was
chairman on the commission for the
drainage canal at Chicago and consulting
engineer at Boston, Providence and New
York. He is now consulting engineer for
the sewer systems at New Orleans and
Honolulu, which works are now in prog-
ress of construction. He was consulting
engineer at Santos, Brazil, which was a
very large area to sewer and very diffi-
cult problems were encountered. Includ-
ing the cities and towns of Canada and
the United States, Mr. Hering was de-
signed or has been concerned in the plans
of more than 120 municipalities, This
\u25a0wide experience willmake his services of
peculiar value to the board of engineers
having charge of .the work in San Fran-
cisco.

_^_

CAPT. WAEREN'S STATEMENT.

First California Boys Strike Their
Officer Through the Papers.

There is another dish (if libel being
1 up by an evening paper which has

ts object the besmirching of Captain
Frank Warren of. the First California
Volunteers. He Is accused of ill treating
hi? men, and to back up the statement

is a letter purporting to have been
signed by a number of the members of

impany which deals in hundfuls of
mud and reckless generalities.

"Theiv seems to be snmc one who has
a pru'iet- against me," said Captain War-
ren in commenting on the letter, "but
why these charges were not made

t me when Iwas out in Manila I
can't understand. They could there have
been made I to my superior nl-

they would have been set ripht.
They certainly should not have been

to any newspaper before complaint
had b« n • the proper authorities.

"My company was a well drilled, well
disciplined body of men all the timo I
v;is in Manila. When Captain Birken-
heimer, of the regular army, inspector

ral of the division, inspected the
regiment he mentioned four companies

Ing worthy of stx-vial mention for
their discipline and efficiency. Mine was

companies. Discipline is
something that is due almost entirely to

officers-, and my command would
n any distinction in that

line hed Itreated the mc-n as this letter
and others say Idid. Had they com-
plained about m<' they could have had

at least warned by my
superiors if anything of the kind could
truthfullybe brought against me. and I
see no reason why they have neglected

k.- the steps provided by the service
Hi to assail me in the

newspapers. It looks as if their com-
plaint was one they feared coiild not
stand an Investigation.

"As to this letter, Idon't know exactly
•what to make of it. Among those names
there are Beveral which belong to men
who were on the best of urms with me
when Ileft last December. They cer-
tainly have suffered no Injustice from

[nee then, for Ihave not been near
tlvm. Ican't see what hns changed their
opinion. There were several men who
had to be disciplined and Isuppose they
are at .the bottom of the trouble. That
\u25a0they had to be punished was no fault of
mine, and it is perhaps because they
w<re made examples of that the com-
pany attained a position where it Could
be properly commended by the inspector

ral. My company was one of the
if the regiment; it is foolish to sup-
lt could nave been bo unless Ihad

the respect of the mi-n or if Ihad. treated
them in any way other than the way an-

phouM treat the rank and file un-
der him."

Y. M. C. U. PICNIC.

The Outing Will Be Held at Sunset
Park.

An enjojrahle ti.ne is promised those
who attend'the annual reunion and picnic
of the Young Men's Catholic Union at
Sunset Park, in the Sr\nta Cruz Moun-
tains, on Tuesday. May 30. The members
have been accustomed to meet once a year

ever since 1883. and their picnics have been
uniformly successful. The last year has

a remarkable growth in the member-
ship of the union, and as a result there
willbe a larger attendance this year than
ever before. Already 2500 tickets have
been distributed, and the committee of
arrangements has been preparing for sev-
eral weeks for the event.

P. Tamony will b<? floor manager and
J. Brennan his assistant, under whom
dancing will be a feature, A floor com-
mittee, consisting of T. McGulre, Harry
Hay, Morris Coturri, Joseph P. Murphy,
P. J. Carroll ami M. J. Session, has been
appointed. Good music has been secured
by Committeemen J. C. Murphy, J. J.
Powers and P. Brazel. The games will
be In charge of D. I.Breen, J. J. Mcln-
erney and P. Connors.

The following reception committee will
Bee thai all guests thoroughly enjoy
themselves: P. E. McCarthy. James Eng-
lish. J. T. Burns, B. Shea, W. C. Billing-
ton and J. H. Quinn. A large number of
prizes j^illbe divided up among so many
different events that every person who
attends will have a chance to win at
least one Ot them. The union's picnics
have always been remarkable for good
order. They arc. in fart, family picnics,
where basket parties arc the rule. The
excursionists willgo on the narrow-gauge
linp. leaving by boat from the foot of
Market street at 9:15 a. m. sharp.

To Sell a Railway at Auction.
OAKLAND, May 25.—The Highland

Park and Fruitvole Railway, over which
there has been so much litigation, will be
sold at public sale to the highest bidder
on next Monday morning by the California
Safe Deposit and Trust Company. The
\u25a0ale will be held on the Courthouse steps.
and the Trust Company acts in the capa-
city of trustee of the trusts created by
the mortgage of 1886. Franchises, car-
houses, rolling stock, roadbed and all 1b
to be sold, and it is probable that the
Realty Syndicate will make an effort to
secure the line.

AWEDDING IN
ALAMEDA SOCIETY

ALAMEDA,JVlay 25.— A weddiner'of more than usual Interest to the
young society people of this city occurred this afternoon when nuptial
vows were exchanged between Miss Crystal Plummer and Herman
Wilkie. The ceremony was performed at the home of the bride's par-

ents, 2137 Cinton avenue. Rev. John Kirby,presiding elder of the Oakland
district of the M. E. church, officiated.

The interior of the Plummer residence was beautifully decorated for the
occasion, the decorations bi ing the handiwork of the bride's young lady
friends. The ceremony was performed in the large bay-window of the par-
lor.

The bridal party appeared promptly -it .". o'clock, marching into the par-
lors to the strains of the "Bridal Procession" fcom "Lohengrin," played on
the piano by Miss Lena Miller. The bride, leaning on the arm of her faiher,
preceded the party. She was attired ii a gown of white organdie, over
white satin, and carried a bouquet <>f sweet peas. The bridesmaid, Miss Ril-
lie Sedgley, wore a dress of white organdie over cerise silk. Benjamin El-
liott was best man. Following the cerexnonj a luncheon was served. Only the
relatives and most intimate friends of the contracting parties attended.

The bride is the daughter of John A. Plummer of Plummer Bros., San
Francisco. She has occupied a prominent place iiAlameda society, and was
one of the most popular members of the younger set. The groom has not
lived in Alameda very long, but during his residence here his genial man-
ners and pleasing address have won him a host of friends. His' business in-
terests were formerly at Truckte, but be is new connected with the nr,in«of
Plummer Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie left this evening for Lake Tahoe, where they will
spend their honeymoon. Upon their return they will take up their residence
in Alameda.

HOW LETTERS GO OVER
THE SNOWS OF ALASKA

INFORMATION GENERALLY DE- |

SIRED BY THE PUBLIC.

A Statement of the Different Ways
by Which Mail May Be Sent En

Route to the North Pole.

The railway mail service has been \u25a0

flooded with inquiries from all parts of
the United States, asking for informa-
tion regarding the mall facilities in i
Alaska, and In order to answer the ques- ;
tions in a way that will reach all in-
quirers has published a slip containing I
the information. sought. It will prove of
Interest to all persons having friends or
Interests in that almost inaccessible coun- j
try. The following is a copy of the slip:

Mails originating in the United States for!
Alaska and the British Yukon district are
principally dispatched from Seattle. Wash.
From Seattle there are three regular steamship
lines by which Alaska mulls are forwarded, ,
viz.: The Seattle and Skaguay R. P. 0., ,
whose boats leave Seattle every fifth day (see

schedule) and two lines known as the Seattle
and Pyea R. P. 0., each having two depart-
ures each month from Seattle (dates Irregular).
These lines supply all southeastern coast arid
island points, including WrangeL Sitka, Jun-
eau. Dyea and Skaguay.

*
The Rltka and Unalaska (steamboat) R. P. :

0., connecting the Seattle and Skaguay R. P. j
O. at!Sitka, leaves Sitka about the sth of
each month, supplying Ores (Copper River),*
Yakutat, Valdez, Seldovia, Homer (Cooks In-
let), Tyoonnk, Kodiak and points on the south-
ern coast of the Alaskan peninsula. This ser-
vice is supplemented by a line between Juneau j

and Tyoonok- (Cook's Inlet) leaving Juneau !

about the 14th and 29th of each month. These j
two lines together give trl-monthly mall ser-
vice to points on Copper River and Cooks In-
let, Including Homer, Kodiak, Orca, Seldovia
and Valdez.

From Unalaska to Nushacak and other points

on Bristol Bay mails willbe carried in charge
of a railway postal clerk, three round trips
during 1899, leaving Unalaska about the ISth
of June, July and August, in close connection
with boats of the Sitka and Unalaska R. P. O.

Steamers will depart from San 'Francisco
about June 1 and 20 and July 5, 1839, and from
Seattle June 10, July 20 and August 20, 189S
(six trips in all) carrying mail to Unalaska, ;
St Michaels and all points on the Yukon River j

to Circle. Alaska, and Dawson, N. W. T.,

and returning by same route. Each of these
steamers will carry a railway postal c.lerk, :
who will make delivery of mails for all points \

In the interior of Alaska and Northwest Terri- j
tory including points which are not postofflces
but where mail can be left in charge of re- j
sponsible parties, such as the agents of trans-
portation and trading companies, and also de-
liver mall to individuals when they are known
to be the addressees. On these trips all classes
of mail matter will be carried. Additional
trips will be made from Seattle to St. Michael
one way only, leaving Seattle about Septem- |
ber 20 1539; and from Dawaon to Seattle, one
way only, arriving at Seattle about October i
20 1899.

Between St. Michael and Tanana (900 miles) \
malls are carried one round trip a month the
year round.

The overland dispatch of mall for all "iukon.
River points, both In Alaska and the British
Yukon district. Is made from Skaguay, Alaska.
Malls are dispatched from Skaguay under
United States mail contract twice a month,
-.he route following over White Pass via l^ake j
Bennett, Taglsh I>ake, White Horse Rapids,
Dawson City, Forty Mile and Circle to Tanana,

a distance of about 1500 miles. The distance
from Skaguay to Dawson Is about 670 miles,

and to Circle 790- miles. Mails are also car-
ried twice a month by Canadian mail con-
tractor from Skaguay to Dawson City, alter-
nating between the trips of the United States
mail contractor. Letter mail only is carried
by the overland route. ,The time in transit j
Is very indefinite, and varies greatly In differ- j
ent seasons of the year. During the summer
months, when navigation on the Jakes and

rivers Is uninterrupted, the mails are for-

warded in much shorter time than during the
\u25a0winter season.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

ARE THE TEACHERS' FRIENDS.

Point Lobos Improvement Club Goes
on Record for Square Dealings.

At a meeting of the Point Lobos Im-
provement Club, in addition to other mat-
ters considered by that organization of
public importance' the following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted: -..'\u25a0'•'..-'.

Whereas, .the teachers of the School Depart-
ment have been deprived of their November and
December salaries through a deficiency in the
funds set apart to meet said demands, and as
ithas been clearly shown that said deficiency
was made possible by the bad management of
the late Board of Education, said board being
duly elected by the people of San Francisco,
and by virtue of their election authorized to
act as servants of the people In conducting the
business of the School -. Department ; and
whereas, • the teachers were employes of

'
the

city through the said Board <»f Education, and.
as employes, they recognized the authority of
\u25a0aid board and obeyed every order and per-
formed all work assigned to them by "

said
board In a proper manner; therefore it is but
Just and proper that they should be compen-
sated for their labors, and that the taxpayers
are directly responsible for the debt. There-
fore be It .

Resolved, That we, the Point Lobos Improve-
ment Club, do hereby petition the Board, of
Supervisors to appropriate a sufficient sum to
pay the teachers' salaries for the month? !of

November and Der»mber of I^9S, and to place
the amount of said appropriation in the next
tax levy.

A? regarding the school, facilities for the
Richmond District the club, through its

lent, George R. Fletcher, and Secre-
tary \y. p. Johnson, had the following
resolution put through the club, which

.meets with the approbation of the resi--
as announced by a canvass of the

families through the "mothers' commlt-
t i•," an organization put into force In
the district for the betterment of the
school question:

Whereas, the tax levy for the ensuing fiscalyear is about to be made by the honorable the
: 'f Supervisors, and a committee consist

-
Ing of his Honor, the Mayor, members of the

IOf Education, Superintendent of Schools,
city officials and representative merchants
having made a tour of inspection of the public
c hool Lull.ling-s of the city for the purpose of• unlng the needs of the department, and
whereas, the need of a new schoolhouse in the
Richmond District is an absolute necessity and
reci unized by the above committee to he the

ay to relieve the crowded condition of the
:- in this district, and the same having

the recommendation and indorsement of Super-
intendent Webster, and whereas, we do not
want any addition to the Richmond School at
the present time, but do want this school raised
and the lot filled In to the grade; therefore be

Resolved, That the honorable the Hoard ofSupervisors provide and set aside in the tax
levy for the ensuing fiscal year the sum of
forty thousand l"llan? ($40,000) or sUch sum as
may be necessary for the purpose of building
a n.-w BChoolbouse in the Richmond District to
be used as a grammar school, and that the
sum.' be located on the school lot facing- on
Sixth and Seventh avenues, between Clement

California streets. By having this new
BChool Bltuated on this lot it will give better

facilities for those children living east
jof First avenue.

The "proposed resignation of President
Fletcher received its quietus by the adop-
tion (jf the accompanying resolution:

Whereas, in view of the expressed Intention
of George H. Fletcher resigning from the presl-: thij dub, therefore be it

Resolved', That we, the executive committee
\u25a0 of the Polni Lobos Improvement Club do ask
jand insist that he defer the carrying out of this:Intention, being satisfied that his services as\u25a0it of the dub. at this time, are in-
dispensable and his resigning would work ahardship, which would be a detriment to the
future welfare of the club.

Medical College Banquet.
The alumni banquet of the- California

Medical College was given at the Nevada
restaurant at 128 Geary street Wednesday
night. The menu was loaded with the
best the season affords and the affair was
an immense success. Dr. C. M.Troppman
acted as toast mast or, and his clever re-
marks preceding each toast kept the com-
pany In good humor. Speeches were made
by the following doctors: H. W. Hun-
saker. A. S. Tuchler. J. W. Hamilton, E.
Cornwall. Hugh Lundie, M. H. Logan Dr
Church, S. A. McDonnell, George G. Gereand J. C. Balnbridge.

The following were seated at the board-
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Tuchler, Dr. and Mrs
Thomas Cheney, Dr. and Mrs. J. W Ham-
ilton. Dr. Luella Stone, Dr. C. N Miller
Dr. F. Cornwall, Dr. J. C. Stout ofUkiah'
Dr. Tt. Francis Scott. Dr. and Mrs. C m'Troppman, Dr. Hugh Lundie, Dr. M 11Logan, Dr. and Mrs. Church, Dr. E H
Coyer, Dr. S. A. McDonnell, Dr E b'
Hudson. Dr. E. H. Mercer, Dr. B. Stet-
son. Dr. S. J. Platt, Dr. George G. Gere,
Dr. H. Vandre, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Bain-bridge. Dr. W. W. Foster. Dr. and Mrs.Clifford, Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Hunsakor.

At a meeting which just preceded thebanquet the following were elected officers
of the college for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent. Dr. M. H. Logan; first vice presi-
dent. Dr. L. Stone; second vlco president.
Dr. A. S. Tuchler; third vice president.
Dr. E. H. Qoyer; secretary and treasurer.
Dr. Charles M. Troppman; trustees

—
Dr

W. P. Scott, Dr. G. Henricksen, Dr. and
Mrs. Cheney, Dr.H. Vandre, Dr. and Mrs
D. Hamilton.

Bakers' Verein Picnic.
The annual picnic of the .San Fran-

cisco Bakers' Verein was given yester-
day at Sehuetzen Park, about 600 people
being present. Fred Schumann had made,
many preparations for the entertainment
of the picnickers and allhad an enjoyable
time.

The committee of arrangements was
composed of August Wucherer (chair-
miitn. Gustave Plnder, P. Hagemann and
Gustave Guenpher. William Wucherer,
the secretary of the organization, offl-
ci.it.<1 us floor manager at the dance in
the pavilion.

The San Francisco Bakers' Verein is anorganization numbering 124 members in
good standing. The president is Henry
Zaun.

In the Divorce Court.
Decrees of divorce were granted in the

Superior Court yesterday to Alva Knox
from Charles Knox, on the ground of de-
sertion; Susie O'Dell from M. M. O'Dell,
on the ground of cruelty, and James E
Daly from Matilda Daly, on the ground of
desertion. Suits for divorce on the ground
of desertion have been filed by Christina
Jacoby against Herman Jacoby and Lyda
A. Hamilton against William A. Hamil-

MAYOR SNOW
MUST ANSWER

FOR NEGLECT
The Council's Orders

Were Disregarded.

OAKLAND WAS DAMAGED

PRESIDENT ROWE TALKS OF
MALFEASANCE.

City Attorney Dow and Engineer Cle-
ment Said to Be Equally

Guilty With His
Honor.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
908 Broadway. May 25.

Mayor Snow and lis two- associates on
the Board of Works have neglected to
obey an order of the Council and much
indignation has resulted. On May 16,
which was Beveral days before the open-
ing of the Christian Endeavor convention.
Councilman Stetson secured the passage
cf a resolution authorizing the Board of
Works, which is the servant of the City
Council, "to repair and paint the Crty
Hall steps at a cost not to exceed $50."

Mr. Stetson made a very lengthy speech
in support of his resolution. He called at-
tention to the horrible condition of the
cnly entrance to the City Hall and to the
fact that thousands of Endeavorers were
about to visit this city and that it would
be disgraceful for them to gaze upon the
municipal barn. Having enlarged upon
the fearful condition of affairs regarding
the front steps of the City Hall Mr. Stet-
son secured the passage of his resolution.

Mr. Girard and Mr. Cuvellier went into
hysterics over the necessity of at once
beautifying the city and of impressing the
visiting hosts with the magnificent ap-
pearance of the City Hall that would re-
sult ifonly the steps were painted.

The resolution next morning was duly
sent to the Board of Works by City Clerk
Tompkins. So far no attention has been
paid to it.

The city has been disgraced. . Thousands
of Endeavorers have gone forth talking of
nothing but the disgraceful condition of
those City Hall steps. The steps are not
even yet painted and President Rowe of
the Council declares that the Mayor, City
Engineer and the City Attorney should be
dt.-emeil guiltyof malfeasance in office and
be made to pay the deficit in the salary
fund as the amount of damage the city
has sustained by reason of the Uad im-
pression created by the unpainted steps.

Mayor Snow says that to Indict him for
malfeasance is rather premature. The
resolution is ambiguous and left the Board
of Works in a quandary. It does not of-
ficially specify that any particular color
shall be used." Mr. Clement wanted them
gr<-*>n; City Attorney Dow preferred blue;
while the Mayor believed that deep black
would be more appropriate, and as no two
votes could be obtained, for any one color
the resolution is to pc sent back to the
Council for further details.
It is probable that the steps may be

painted before the winter rains set in.

McCLEAVE-DOBBINS.

Wedding of a Berkeley Belle to an

Army Surgeon.
BERKELEY, May 25.— The First Pres-

byterian Church orj 'Ellsworth street was
crowded with people to-night to witness
the marriage of Miss Kittle Dobbins to
Dr. Thomas C. McCleave. Miss Dobbins
is the second daughter of Rev. H. H.
Dobbins of Berkeley. Dr. McCleave is
assistant surgeon in the Pnited States
army, being stationed for the present at
the Presidio. He is the son of Captain
William H. McCleave, also of Berkeley.

Rev. H. H. Dobbins, father of the bride,
performed the ceremony. The maid of
honor was Miss Rosemary Dobbins and
the groomsman Dr. Charles Miller of Ne-
vada. Miss Mary McCleave, Miss Grace
Dobbins, Miss Louise Tuttle and Miss
Nellie Dobbins acted as bridesmaids, and
Walter Hoag. Ray Eastman, Clyde Olney
and Harry Burke as ushers. A reception
at the bride's home, 222S Chapel street,
followed the- ceremony.

Dr. and Mrs. McCleave will reside in
San Francisco after their honeymoon.

,an Francisco's First Chief.
OAKLAND, May 25.—Malachi Fallen,

San Francisco's tlrst Chief <>f Police, an
ex-Supervisor of Alameda County, died
yesterday at the home of his cousin, Mrs.
John Scott, 922 Kirkham street. He was
a native of Ireland aged 85 years. He
was a Democrat and always showed a
great deal of interest in politics. As the
iirst Chief of Police in San Francisco the
criminal element in the early days feared
him, and as Alameda's Supervisor in 18S1
and three years following he served with
honor. Mr. Fallon was never married.
The funeral services will be held to-mor-
row from St. Patrick's church.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

GRAND HOTEL.
W C Waters, Cal W M fork. Stockton
<; Mlpliavarra, Napa T< Tf Hallett A- w. }t,,st
O IIJaokson. Cal Mrs G W Reed. Can
F H Oreen S Rafael Mrs C A Brooks, Can
C M Flckert, Cal Miss E F Ames, Can
Mr<= H J Knowles. Cal Miss M C Ames, Can
D H Clark. St Paul :A B Bevans, N V
W II Hyman. Kolsom R A Blair. Cal
C J Sweet. USA J T Harper, Angelß
.1 (1 ("urtiH & w. Pa jV P Black & w, Cal
E E Haskfll. USA AS Neal, Fair Oaks
W H Waldron. I'S A J C Tlee, Fair Oaks
M Enrlgh & w, Cal H W Van Norrten. <"al
J H Rue & w. 11l O H Van Nerden. Cal
H C Allen. Stanford H Stillman, Sactn
W H Atkinson, Napa J J Welshman, Cal
R J Kenefick, Cal C Bonner, Fresno
Mrs W C Potts Jameß- G T Colton & son, Los

town I Ariß
Miss Potts, James- E M Colton, Cal

town S H May. N T
J W Davis, Tulare J H Roth. Peorla
Miss V A Swetnam, c S Bowman &w,Los

Cal Ang
J L Stone, Pa W H Bell & w. Austin
W M Park, Ohio B F Meyer, El Paso
C B Bates, S Barbara J Jacobson & w, Cal
P C Tonner, Pomona L, J Evans & w, Cal
G F Evans, Greenville J D Yokes, Toronto
G O Brown, Fortuna W P Hammon, Cal
L W Franquln, Cal C L Orjman &w. Cal

PALACE HOTEL.
J E Groette, Astoria iMrw Jr'errlne; Stanford
W E Weaverson, Or Mrs H S Plckands. 11l
Mrs \V E Weaverson, A B Wood, Detroit

Portland Mxs J Sparks, Reno
C S v Jacobson, Portland G E Buffum. Mo
HLHlggtns. IIS N Ie B Kaufman. Menlo
J J Estey. Vermont • ,R R Duval. N T
Mrs J J Estey. Vt Mrs R R Duval. N V
E A Archibald. Mass H R Puval. N V
Mrs Archibald. Mass |R G Duval. N V
W O Martin. N V Miss MDuval. N V
J S Martin Jr. N V [Mrs. H Jarleki. Pa
Mrs T W Buzzo. Mont Miss Jariokl. Pa
A MeWayne, Honolulu Mrs W N Mann. -Pa
A Cohen. NY G BMnffat. N V
J C Dickinson. ,Mlch H T White. N V
E Weil. N V iH S Snow. N V
O A B Grosser. Berlin F J Cox. Stanford
Mrs Grosser. Berlin W C Day. Stanford
J A Lothian, L Ang E S Murray, Pa
P H Alleman. Pa J F Davis. Jackson
Mrs Alleman. Pa F S Stimson. Seattle
O M Curtis. lowa jMrs Stimson. Seattle
G M Payne, Wls E T Stimson, LAng
H Btrdsall. lowa IMrs Stimson, LAng
J W Elmer, Or IW Shearar. Detroit
Miss G Allen. Mills C Mrs W Shearer. Mich
E N Camp, Chgo P Hempstead. Texas
R E Smith. Chgo G H Clark. Nebr
W M Graham. Honolu A Llndley, LAng
Mrs Graham. Honolulu Mrs A Llndley.L Ang
Prof Perrine. Stanford

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
N Williams, Sacto S P I^uist, San Jose
T GUlman, Manila C R Hutchinson, Cal
M Harding. Manila W H Clark. Petaluma
J Norrls, Manila H Gallagher, Madera
F Moses, New York J J O'Neil, Cal
F Rehn. Chicago S E Mentzer. Marysvl
E Pearson & w, Utah J M Tryon, New York
G E Johnson, Ind H Krlck, Ft Worth
B Hang, Boise E L Benson. Stocktoa
R Rossi, Indiana Q White, Riverside

Eastern Star Excursion.
A number of members of the Order of

the Eastern Star have arranged for an
excursion to Highland Springs, Lake
County. The party will leave on Saturday
morning via Tiburon and Hopland to the
Springs; will rest there on Sunday, drive
to Lakeport on Monday, sail across the

lake to Paradise Valley, return that even-
ing to the Springs and be back in this
city on Tuesday evening. The excursion
willbe under the direction of Grand Sec-
retary Mrs. Kate J. Willats.

LATE CHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED.

Thursday, May 25.
'Stmr Weeott, Dunham, 29 hours from Eu-

reka.
DOMESTIC PORTS.

CASPAR— SaiIed May 25—Schr Rio Rey, for
San Francisco.

TACOMA—Arrived May 25—Stmr Queen, hnc
May 21.

Sailed May 25—Stmr Oirzaba, for Alaska.
TRANSATLANTIC STEAMERS.

LIVERPOOL—Returned May 25—Stmr Italia,
hence for Philadelphia (see disaster).

QTEENSTOWN
—

Arrived May 25
—

Stmr
Belgenland, from Philadelphia, for Liverpool. .

SAN FRANCISCO CALL.
BUSINESS OFFICE of the San FrancUeo

Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open
until 12 o'clock every night In the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— 627 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until 9:30 o'clock.
287 Hayee street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
621 McAllister street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
615 Larkln street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
1941 Mission street; open until 10 o'clock.
2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 8 o'clock.
100 Eleventh street: open until S o'clock.
2626 Mission wtreet; open until 9 o'clock.
NW. corner of Twenty-second and Kentucky

ptraets: open until 9 o'clock.

THE SA:N FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1899.
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HELP WANTED—Continued.

FREE OFFICE FEE FREE R. R. FARE
Ship for the coast railroad on Saturday

and Sunday mornings; free of any charge.
WANTED

100 two and four-horse teamsters, $1 75 to $3

a day and $25 to $30 a month and found and
free fare.

100 laborers, gravel screeners and concrete
mixers. $2 and $1 75 a day and free fare.

Any able-bodied men wanting work of this
kind, we will ship on Saturday and Sun-

FREE OFFICE FEE FREE FARES
C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

TUNNEL foreman, $4 a day and free fare.
8 headermen, $2 50 a day and free fare. C.
R. HANSEN & CO.,_lo4_Geary _"__

HEADERMEN. bencHmen, hammermen, dril-
lers, muckers, $2 50 to $2 a day and free fare.
C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

5 STONEMASONS, $3 a day and free fare. C.
R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

2 RAILROAD camp cooks, $60 each; camp
baker, $40; camp waiter, $20. C. R. HANbKN'

& CO.. 104 Geary st.

4 TIMBER fellers, $40 and board; spool tend r
$35 and found; screw turner, $50 and boa 1;
3 Jaekscrewers, $32 50: chair tender, $3n 1
found' 10 cross cutters, $35 and found; lj

pliers and mill laborers, $30 and $26.
Blacksmiths, $2 a day and found, $2 o0 a

day, near city.
15 farmers, $30 and $26 and found; milker,

$25. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary St.

KITCHEN steward, country hotel, $50 and
found, see party here 10 a. m.;second cook,
$70' second cook, summer resort, $50; second
cook, hotel, city. $50; cook, country restau-
rant, $45 and found; ranch cook, $25; kitchen
hands and dishwashers. C. R. HANSEN ie
CO., 104 Geary st.

AN experienced head laundryman for a first-
clas" year-round country hotel, $60 and found,
see party here 10 a. m. C. R. HANSEN \.
CO., 104 Geary st.

ERRAND boy, this office. C. R. HANSEN &
CO., 104 Geary st.

WANTED—Boy for this office; dairyman for
nice private place, $25; milkers, $30 and $25;
stableman, $30, ehoreman, $20; laborers for

mines mills, tunnel work, etc., at going
wages. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628 Sacra

-
mento st.

WANTED— Restaurant cooks, $40 and $10 week;

kitchen man, good hotel. $20 and found; ranch
cook' cook, small country hotel; waiters; and
others. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 628 Sacra-
mento st.

WANTED
—

Screw turner for mill, $70; timber
fellers, $40; shingle sawyer, $2 25 day; jack-
screwers barkers and other millmen at going
wages. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacra-
mento st.

WANTED—Machine blacksmith, $3 to $3 50 day;
tool dresser. $3 to $3 50 day; Jobbing black-
smith, $40 and board; 3 blacksmiths to sharp-
en lools and general jobbing, $60; blacksmiths

for mine, $2 60 a day; machinist, $3 day;
iron molder, country, $3 a day. Apply to

J. F. CROSETT & CO., 62S Sacramento st.

WANTED— A neat butler for private family.

$35. Apply to J. F. CROSETT & CO., 316
Sutter st.

WANTED •••••
Carpenter for mine, steady Job, $2 50 per day;
plain shoemaker for Institution near city, $20

and foun'l; second baker for country shop,
$26 and found.
6 milkers, near city $2o and $30

1C haying hands, near city $26
FOR R. R. WORK NEAR CITY.

10 laborers $2 per day
10 drillers $2 50 per day
10 strikers $2 50 per day
5 laborers for good Job in city, $26 and board;
waiter for nice coffee house near city, $8 per
week; 10 laborers for brickyard near city, $25
to $30 and board; crosscut sawyer lor mill
near .-ityl$30 and board, and others. W. D.
EWER & CO., 610 Clay st.

GROCERY clerk who understands business
thoroughly: state ape. experience and capa-
bilities, places employed, and references,
amount of pay expected. Address box 746.
Call office.

WANTED
—

Young man, experienced in put-
ting up orders in a wholesale grocery or cof-
fee house; give age, references and wages ex-
pected. Box 25, Call office.

STRONG, willingold country boy about 18, to
learn trade, make himself useful; $4 a week

to begin. Box 739, Call office.
AMATEUR athletic and vaudeville talent of all

kinds. Apply at Glen Park Theater to-day. 2
to 5 p. m.

GOOD barber wanted for Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. 153 Fourth St., near corner Howard.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday. 90(>^
Howard St.

GOOD barber for Saturday and Sunday; steady.
4SI Eighth St.. near Washington. Oakland.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday.
623 Clay st.

3 SHOEMAKERS; old shop; steady work. Call
ready to work at once. 562 Mission st.

WANTED— General blacksmith; light work
Apply W. HOPPE. Baden.

WANTED—A German boy as third hand on
cakes. 331 Fourth Ft.

GOOD and sober dishwasher at S Jackson st.

WANTED
—

Man for nursery work and jobbing
gardening. Call 500 Haight st.

DISHWASHER wanted at 135 Fifth st. ; callearly.

WANTED— Steady man to keep plain accounts
and assist In light-work; must have $125 cashand be satisfied with $15 per week. Western
Investment Co.. 9 Geary st.

WANTED— Young gentleman with capital formanufacturing business; must be well edu-
cated and capable of dealing with the bestclass of people; no other need apply. Box

YOUNG man to assist in office in part pay-
ment for business course. DURHAM'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Supreme Court build-
ins.

WANTED
—

Carriage blacksmith partner toopen shop in Napa. Wheelwright, box 15,. Call.
PAINTER, whitener, paperhanger, who willtake work out In rent. Address box 19. Call.
WANTED

—
Steady man with small capital.Mclaughlin & co.. 777 Market st.

WANTED—( camp blacksmiths for general
work. Apply to E. B. STONE, Elmhurst.

WANTED—Gcod barber; steady Jolv sroodwages. 377 Ninth St., Oakland.
'

BARBER shop for sale in Healdsburg. J. M.KEYES.

COAL miners accustomed to pitching veins canfind steady work at good wages at the Teslacoal mines, Alameda County Cal.; sufficientnew ground has been opened up during the
past ninety days to make room for forty coalminers; no other class of labor Is required
and miners unaccustomed to pitching veinsare not advised to come. SAN FRANCISCO
AND SAN JOAQUIX COAL CO.. R. H. Nor-ton, superintendent.

RAILROAD teamsters wanted on the Valley
road: apply at Stone's camp, nea- Giant sta-
tion: wages. $1 75 to $1 90: also first-class
tunnel men: apply at Point Richmond: wages

>1 75. $2 and $2 50. E. B. STONE. San Pablo.
WANTED

—
Laborers and mechanics to knnw

that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, stillruns Denver House, 217 Third st ; 150 largo
rooms: 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

MEN wanted— Laborers, drillmen and team-
sters on railroad work; blankets and beddingfree; fare from Oakdale to Sonora free Ap-
ply to A. E. BUCKMAN. SO2 Montgomery st.

COMPETENT drug clerk;- good salary; city
references required. Box 651 Call office.

$600—BARBER shop, building and bedroom\u2666complete, flrstclass. Particulars of G WS., Eastland. Cal.
WANTED—2O pick and shovel men at Devisa-dero and Broadway, city.

BARBERS—Good shop for sale In countryshaving. 25c DECKELMAN BROS. 106 'Ellis.'
SAILORS and ordinary seamen for coaac anaAustralia at HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart at.

FARM bands wanted. Call at Golden Eagla
Hotel. Marysvllle. Cal.

MEN to learn barber trade: only eight weeks
required: constant practice; catalogue free.
Moler"s Barber College. 625 Clay st.

160 men for cleanest houses In city, "Central
House." 871 Market, and "Branch House

"
861; 15c to 50c nieht; all dally papers.

FIRST-CLASS tunnel superintendent; good uU-ary; references required; state experience
Applybox 7848. Call office.

WANTED—2O men to occupy rooms' 10c Dernight. 60c to $1 per wk. 105 New Montgomery.
MEN and women to learn barber trade at S F

BARBER COLLEGE. 13SH Eighth it
SOO SINGLE furnished rooms, 10c, 15c and 250per night. Llndell, 6th and Howard: read. rm.
ELLIS. 321 (Rosedale House)— l6o rooms day

week or mo.; rates, 25c to $1 per night: re-auction to permanent roomers; reading room.
MEN

«.
w?xnted t0 room

"
Ne w Adelaide"House, 614 Howard, cor. New Montg.;single,

10c. 15c night; 60c, 90c week: reading room.
PENSIONS-J H. SHEPARD & CO.. attorneys

Hearst bldg.. Third and Market.

BARBERS1 Progressive Union: free employ-
m t. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th: tel. Jessie 1164.

SINGLE rooms. 15c. 20c, 25c per night: 75c, $1
to $2 50 wk. Elcho House. 863«4 Market St.

TRY Acme House. 957 Market st.. below Sixth,
for a room; 25c a night: $1 a week.

WANTED—Sailoni for Hawaiian Islands, Ma-nila, Mexico and Alaska. W. LANE, Ship-
P'ng Agent. 604-506 Davis st.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third st., near Mar-
ket: 700 rooms, 25c night; reading room; free
bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

WANTED—To collect wages due laborers and
clerks. Knox Collection Agency, 112 Sutter iU

S. P. pass free: .7/.\u25a0.*.7..„...„....... "
rOaa

Office commission only $1 \\\[\'••••• ...Los Angeles District.....".".*"!
"

150 laborers and teamsters........ $2 day
Free fare S. P.;... Office' fee. $1

Into Valleys of M0nterey............
26 laborers, no experience necessary, $1 75day; 25 two and four-horse teamsters $2 day
25 gravel screeners, anybody, $1 75 day . '
FREE FARE..... OFFICE FEF
TO EVERY RAILROAD IN CALIFORNIA
1564 laborers. teamsters, drillers rock-men, etc., $3 to $1 75 day: free fare to all
Office fee, $1.. ........'.......

...
MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay

'

at.
cooks, PORTERS. waiters, BAKERSCook, nice country hotel, fare $1. $55 andfound; 9 cooks, different places, $50 $40 $30

and found; 6
'
dishwashers, $25, $20 $15 'andfound; 7 waiters, $30. $25. $20 and' found- 2;porters, country hotels ....J2O and foundBaken, country 5h0p.......5.....5g5s.....$g5 and found3 bakers' helpers and assistants, good JobsMURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

WANTED—Night waiter, country $25 to I.lft-waiter, first-class hotel; cook, oyster and chonhouse, country.,$40; potwasher, hotel coun-
Rtockton si*Bher> $2°* etCV ANDRE'S, jgg

S
L

CE°NNI
323

b
Sut t

r
er

$3° per month- Mlii^T
C«° Xe

fa^nyi IUIU"' $55: HO EL GAZETTE,

COOKralso dishwasher, 5 East st. near Market.. Oakland Care; call early.
****•

1

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency: all kinds
help. GEO. AOKI,30 Geary st.;tel. Grant 56.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 414% O'Farrell St.; tel. East 424.:

BY a reliable person, a situation as foreman

on
a
a ranch: stock or cereal ranch preferred.

Address, stating terms, T. J. STEVENS.
Frultvale, Cal. ; '

'\u25a0" \u25a0'

COACHMAN and gardener; thoroughly com-
petent and good, careful driver; can milk
and do all other work around gentleman s
place. Box 896. Call*office.

YOUNG man desires position In wholesale
house; graduate business college; > reliable,

references. Box 24, Call office.

WANTED—Position to take care of Institution,

public building or private place by a re-
spectable married couple without children,
good references; can put up security I^re-quired. Address D.. box 652, Call office. Oak-
land. ;

SITUATIONwanted (Just arrived from East) by

two first-class 20 years' experienced compe-

tent 1meat. 1pastry cook, bread and cakes

best of references; sober and steady; wish

places: city or country. Address box 78Z. call.

ACTIVE,elderly man. good all around harness-
maker and repairer, can do some \u25a0\u25a0carriage

trimming, wants work In a country shop or
on a large ranch; references; wages moder-

ate. Address Box 670, Call office.

WANTED—Situation as engineer; can run
dynamo or any kind of small plant; willing

to do other work; good reference. Address M.

F. C. 235 Minna at.
YOUNG man wants a position where he can

make himself generally useful; Is a good
carpenter with plenty of tools. Address
box 737. Call office.

COACHMAN and gardener wants situation;
careful driver; best city references; 5 years
In last place. Box 17. Call o'fflce.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

"C. R. HANSEN & CO Phone Grant 185"
Head waitress. $30: 10 waitresses for springs
and resorts, $20: 12 waitresses, different coun-
try hotels, $20; 4 waitresses, city, $20; 3 cham-
bermaids, to wait. $20; 3 restaurant

'
wait-

resses, $5 and $6.
FAMILY ORDERS

Swedish house girl, $25; .5 cooks and house
girls, $20 and $25; woman cook for mountains.
$20, fare paid; 25 competent young girls for
cooking and housework, $15 to $25; neat young
nurse girl to care for baby, $8 to $10. . . ,

C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

10 FIRST-CLASS chambermaids to call and
register for first-class springs and resorts; $20.
C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

NURSE girl to care for baby; to stop at hotel
in.country for summer; $8 to $10. C. R.
HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

25 SOUTHERN California waitresses for fash-
ionable water and mountain resorts for June
15; $20 month. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104
Geary st.

NEAT young girl, light housework. $15. MISS
CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

WAITRESS, Winnemucca, Nev.. $25 per
month, fare here at the office; apply early.
MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

COOK, boarding house, $30; cook, delicacy
store, $25 per month. MISS CULLEN, 325
Sutter st.

TWO cocks, $30 and $35; 3 second girls, $20
and $25 per month; 2 nurses. $20 and $15 each;
12 housework girls, city and country. $20 and
$25; 6 young girls, assist, $10 to $15. MISS
CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

SECOND work. Oakland. $25; Sausalito. $25.
MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

6 HOTEL waitresses, city and country, $20 and
$25 per month; 2 restaurant waitresses, $5 and
$6 per week each. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter.

WANTED—Second girl and seamstress, short
distance in country, $25; 2 second girls. $20:
French nursery governess. $25; . 2 German
cooks, no wash, $25 and $30; girls for house-
work in nearby country places. $20 and $25:
40 German. Scandinavian. Protestant and
neat Irish girls for housework in city at $20
and $25; young girls, assist in housework, $10
to $15. Apply to J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 316
Sutter st.

WANTED
—

2 chambermaids and assist waiting,
same house, $20. see party this morning at our
office; chambermaid, wait one meal, country
resort, $20, see party at our office this morn-
Ing; 2 waitresses, commercial hotels, $20; 2
waitresses far same country hotel. $20; call
early. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 316 Sutter st.

WANTED
—

Experienced sewers on white work,
steady position, to work '. In store on foot-
power machines. 840 Market st.

AMATEURathletic and vaudeville talent of all
kinds. Apply at Glen Park Theater to-day, 2
to 5 p. m. \u25a0

FIRST-CLASS finisher on ladles' Jackets and
skirts. I.VISHOOT, SlO Howard st.

GIRL to do light housework; sleep home;
wages. . 1108 Fulton st.

WANTED— Lady clothes ironer. Standard
Laundry; 114 Hayes st. .

NEAT woman for light housework and baby;
small wages. 410% Tehama st.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with light
housewc— k and children. 822 Page st.

WANTED
—

Competent girl for general house-
work. 810 Lombard st.

EXPERIENCED nursegirl wanted to take care
of infant; must have references and be neat
and reliable. Apply at 2116 California st.

WANTED
—

An apprentice for dressmaking at
234 Post st., room 10.

GOOD German girl, who wants good home;
light housework. 508 Hyde at., bet. 9 and 12.

YOUNG girl for light housework. 1350 Jack-
son st., .upstairs.

GERMAN girl for general housework. 629 Mc-
Allister st.; good wages.

YOUNG strong woman for washing and iron-
Ing Mondays and Tuesdays. 317 Larkln st.

Al PUPILS for select millinery school: trade
thoroughly taught: plenty work; satisfaction
guaranteed: terms easy; evening classes. 506
Leavenworth st.

PLEASANT sunny rooms; day or week; re-
spectable: moderate rate. 192 Seventh st.

EXPERIENCED shirt operators: best prices:
steady employment.. Eagleson Co.. 535 Market.

HELP WANTED—MALK.

MURRAY & READY Phone Main SS4S
Leading Employment and Labor Agents,

WANT TO-DAY. FROM 7 A. M
12 haymakers, different Jobs $1 25 day
92 farm, orchard and vineyard hands for dif-
ferent places. $26. $25, $30 and $20 and found;
12 milkers, different places, $30. $25 and found;
6 ehoreboys and men. for good ranches, $20.
$15, $10 find found: also 2 boys to learn city
trades; milker and wife, $35
20 two and four-horse teamsters. $2 day, free

'.TO THE SAWMILLS AND WOODS
19 crosscut sawyers, different Jobs, $35 and
found; 22 timber fellers, different Jobs, $40 anil
found: 6 Jackscrewers, $32 50: 2 bark peelers,
$26; 125 laborers for mills and yards, $26 and
found; 14 pliers for mills, etc $26 and found
Sticker hand, north $40 and found
Head donkey man, $40 2 spool tenders
264 tlemakers, tools furnished, lie. 10c and
12c: 345 woodchoppers, $2, $1 50 and $1 cord,
tools found. .-.:.->. •-.'..„

BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTSMachinist, country shop
9 blacksmiths and horseshoers, also 3 helpers
$3, $2 50, $2 day and $50. $40 and found; 2boys or young men, littleexperience In abovetrade; these jobs are for shops, camps andranches, etc
..CARPENTERS, WOODWORKERS. ETC..
2 carpenters, same jobs ;
Young man woodworker, carriage .shop, $40
and found; hand wood finisher, country mills,

25 teamsters, different Jobs, $1 75 day; "la-borers, city jobs, $1 75 day and $30 and found--3 stablemen, city and country jobs, $25 and$20 and found: boy to peddle in city, $15 andfound; boy for store, $8" and found
\u25a0 MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st. \u25a0

FREE FARE..... .....FREE FARETo-day, every day, at 9 a. m.. via Third andTownsend - sts. depot, S. P. R. R. Co
We ship part of

500 two-horse teamsters....
500 four-horse teamsters.........*"""500 drillers
500 laborers .\u25a0.....'.'.'!150 hammermen

""
.150 holders for drillers :..'.'.""."....., 26 stone masons ....".'.'.'."""

'-'•'... 150 gravel screeners ...Wastes are S3. $2 50 t? 11 7-, «»<••.,. ™~j ._<<lll!a

MEETING NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA Commandery No. T~kT .x.
T., Masonic Temple, Post and Mont- 'ml*
Emmery sts.

—
Regular assembly THIS ¥ \

(FRIDAY) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. BUI
Order of the .Temple. Allfraters are \u25bc'
cordially invited.

SIR JOHN TONNINGSEN, Em Com.
SIR HIRAM T. GRAVES, Recorder.

YERBA BUENA LODGE OF PERFEC- .-,
TION, No. 1. Regular meeting THIS

.(FRIDAY) EVENING, May 26, at 8 A
o'clock. D.14. *> ' Mi

GEO. J. HOBE, Secretary. <5wW
PACIFIC Lodge No. 136, F. & A. M., •

121 Eddy st. Meets THIS EVENING Ik
7:30 o'clock. 2D. X_X

GEO. PENNINGTON. Secretary. /^T>
KNIGHTS of the Red Branch—Assemble *

at the hall, corner Mason and O'Farrell k"a
sts., THIS (FRIDAY)EVENING. May fcNg4
26, at 8 o'clock. Business of special '•>*r
importance wlfl be transacted.

THE PRESIDENT.
THE Caledonian Club will hold Its » «3r'^.thirty-third annual feathering and a*. tfctQgarneo .-it Shell Mound Park on T^ite

TUESDAY, May 30. As usual,
the best athletes of the Pacific Coast will
compete for prizes of coin. Jewels, badges and
other articles of value; $2500 In cash willbe
distributed to successful competitors; full
bands and renowned bag pipers will furnish
music for the grounds and dancing platform;
a Highland hospitality willbe extended to
guests and an unequaled day of pleasure will
be afforded to all comers; buy tickets for
Shell Mound Park: adults 50c; children 25c.

ANGUS McLEOD. Chief.
ANDREW McNAIR. Sec.

NOTICE Is hereby given by order of the Board
of Directors of the OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY that. a meeting of the stockholders
of said company has been called by said
Board* to be held on FRIDAY, the second day
of June. A. D. 1899, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon at said day. at \u25a0 the principal place of
business of said Company, at the building
where the said Board of Directors usually
meets, namely, at the office of said Company,
number 327 Market St.. in the City and County
of San Francisco. State of California; that
the object of said meeting Is to consider and'
act upon .the proposition that said Company
create a bonded indebtedness of two million
five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000), In
United States gold coin, for the purpose of
raising money to. complete the construction
of Its steamships and their equipment, for
use in the business of this corporation, and
to purchase and pay for any other" property. within the purposes of this Company; and to

\u25a0•• secure the bonded . indebtedness so proposed
to be created by a mortgage upon Its steam
and sailing ships and all other property of
said company now owned

'
or hereafter to be

acquired by said Company.
By order of the •Board of Directors of the

Oceanic Steamship Company.• [Corporate Seal.] E. H. SHELDON,
Secretary of the Oceanic Steamship Com-

pany. .-.-- » \u25a0 ..-. .
SPECIAL NOTICES:

ROOMS papered from $3; whitened, $1 up;
painting done. Hartman Paint Co., 319 3d st.

BAD tenants ejected for $4; collections made;
city or country. PACIFIC COLLECTION
CO.. 415 Montgomery St.. rooms 9-10; tel. 5520.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DIVIDENDnotice— Dividend No. 93 (fifty cents
per share) of the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany willbe payable at the office of the com-
pany on and after THURSDAY. June 1. 189».

Transfer books willclose on FRIDAY,May
26, 1899. at 3 o'clock p. m. .. E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

iORPHEUM Employment Japanese. Chi-
nese.

'
426 Powell, nr. Sutter: tel. Black 1321.

CHINESE and Japanese help; established 20
years; tel. Main 1997. Bradley fe Co.. 640 Clay.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

NEAT young Irish girl with 5 years' reference. wants a place. as cook; also English waitress
with 7 years' references \u25a0 wants a place in
private family. See J. F. CROSETT & CO.,
316 Sutter aye. ,

SITUATION wanted by a German woman In
a first-class American family, to take care
of children and sewing; nine years In the

, last dace. M. G., box 741, Call office.

RESPECTABLE woman wishes a position to
do general housework and cooking; city cr
country; moderate wages. No. 10 Stockton,
place, bet. Post and Sutter sts.

RESPECTABLE woman wants situation for
housework, cook, wash and iron; moderate. wages; no objection to short distance in the
country. Call 651V* Howard st.

RESPECTABLE middle-aged woman; is a good-
cook and baker; no objections little ways out;
good references. 772 Seventh St., below Brush,
Oakland.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wants situation:
housework or help in-boarding house; $10 and
car fare. 44 Russ st.

YOUNG Danish woman wan,ts place as cook
for gang of men incountry. Address box 23,
Call office.

COMPETENT woman desires to be employed
half days at washing or housework; terms
fOc. Address box 752. Call office.

Ger'iMi. woman wishes to go out by the day,
washing and cleaning for Friday. 49 Rausch
St., between Seventh and Eighth.

RESPECTABLE lady, 55, wants good home In
small, genteel family; can cook and do light
work; small wages. 418 Powell st.

2 GIRLS want work; one will cook and assist,
other is nurseglrl; with first-class references.
1124' 2 Harrison st.

EASTERN girl wants second work or general
housework in a small family. SO7 Pine st.

FIRST-CLASS German cook and dishwasher or
helper; English. French and Hungarian style;
first-class pastry; first-class hotel; references.
Apply at 242 Natoma St., basement.

STEADY competent girl wishes situation to do
cooking and general housework in a small
family; city or short distance in the country.
Address 1555 Pine St. . ; \u25a0

YOUNG American girl, age 24, would like to
assist in housework; more for a good home
than wages;, references given. Inquire 1219
Mission st.

EASTERN woman of 30 wishes position as
managing housekeeper; good home more of
an object than wages; city or country. 29
Eddy st.'. room 15, first floor.

MAN and wife want situations country hotel
or boarding house; man first-class cook: wife
good laundress and pastry cook. 312 Van
Ness aye. . •

YOUNG lady from East wishes position as at-
tendant to invalid lady or child. Address M.
M. 8.. Y. W. C. A., 1259 OFarrell st.

WANTED
—

capable woman, position as
working housekeeper or invalid's nurse. Ad-
dress box 736, Call •office.

YOUNG German woman wishes place for
housework; can cook; will sleep home. Call
from 10 to 3, 813 Van Ness aye.

YOUNG woman with a child wishes situation;
city.or country. Box 18, \u25a0 Call \u25a0 office.

WOMAN wishes work by the day, washing,
Ironing- and cleaning. 856 Mission st. ."\u25a0

WANTED—A- situation by dlplomee young
lady, well versed In French, Italian, Ger-
man and English: prefers to be companion-
or chaperon \u25a0to ladies desiring to travel or
study on • the continent; references given.
Box 150, Call.

MOTHER and daughter wish. situations ascook 1 and second girl; country preferred.
\u25a0 1635 ;Mission.

COOK and wife wish a situation .In a coun-
try hotel; good all-around cook, thoroughly
experienced. 802 Montgomery St., room 23.

AMERICAN woman wants place as cook In
email Institution June 1. Address box 8421,

• Call office, .Oakland. 'V. >
LADY would like position to do plain sewing

or.second work. 866% Market, room \u2666. ..
LADY good in .composition wants position as.:amanuensis . or private secretary; stenog-

rapher. .Box 713,.Call office. [\u25a0\u25a0_-.

WINCHESTER House, 44 Third st., near Mar-• ket;200 rooms : 25c to $1 50 night $1 50 to $6. week;. convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry. .


